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ARE WE LACKING SOCIAL ACTIVITIES?
If So: Why Not Help
If Not: Why Not Help Ariyway

We need people (not bodies) to do all aspects of planning,
organizing, ,and carrying out, all types of Social Activities.

WE ARE THE SOCIAL COMMITTEE
And we're having a get-together

MONDAY - NOVEMBER 24 at 2:30 pm
Gallery Lounge

So Come One, Come AS Come All, and Try Us Out And
It Can't Hurt, But By But Boy (Girl) Will It Help

(. ampu, Mgest News .'twee

Nov. 13-29
ARIES: (March 21 to April 19)--Ifyou have
been insensitive to the needs of loved ones,
now is the time to make amends. A new talent
you didn't know you had can be discovered
now. Don't keep it a secret! Thanksgiving is
joyful with happy family and friends.

TAURUS: (April 20 to May 20)--Things may
be touchy at home, but there should be har-
mony at work. Approach those in charge with
your new ideas for projects--you should get a
good response. Romance may blossom on
Thanksgiving for the unattached.

GEMINI: (May 21 to June 20)--Don't listen
to other people's advice on money matters--
they could be very wrong. Not the time to take
any chances where money is concerned. At
work, don't be a gossip--keep those company
secrets to ourself. Happy Thanksgiving!

CANCER: (June 21 to July 22)--This favorite
time of year--Thanksgiving--won't fall short of
your expectations, Cancer. Family gatherings
will be especially joyful and long remembered.
Be patient and understanding with a friend or
loved one who needs help.

LEO: (July 23 to Aug. 22)--The subtle op-
position you feel at work may be hard to put
your finger on. Resist the temptation to play
the same game and operate from a subversive
position, too. It will pass and you can make
progress toward your goals midweek.

VIRGO: (Aug. 23 to Sept. 22)—Do your job
in your usual efficient way without calling at-
tention to what you are accomplishing. You
may feel opposition from others, but continue
to plug away at your individual tasks. Happy
surprises--perhaps romance--comes on
Thanksgiving.

Horoscope
LIBRA: (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22)—Feelings o
frustration can dominate you when people
you've counted on may let you down. You can
ease your tensions by not "fighting city hall"
and turning your efforts to creative projects.
Family and loved ones have a calming effect.

SCORPIO: (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21)--Avoid
becoming depressed because you can't get pet
projects off the ground. Restudy your ideas
with the thought of updating them. Take
criticism constructively, not personally, Your
Thanksgiving may combine business and
pleasure.

SAGITTARIUS: (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)--11
friends let you down On prearranged plans,
use the time for self-improvement activities.
There are business opportunities around you
that could mean extra money. Spend a relax-
ing Thanksgiving with loved ones and share
your dreams.

CAPRICORN: (Dec. 22 to Jan. 19)--You
can clear up all the odd jobs that need doing
to make way for new projects coming up soon.
Romantic relationships are looking up since
difficulties have been ironed out. Review where
you've been and where you want to go in life.

AQUARIUS: (Jan. 20 to Feb. I8)--Your
work load could be heavy and there's not
much cooperation available from other peo-
ple. Spend Thanksgiving with a loving family
group to lift your spirits. Take a more op-
timistic view of the future and avoid depres-
sion.

PISCES: (Feb. 19 to Mardi 20)--Emotional
relationships may be unrewardig now and you
could slip into a depression if you aren't
careful. Concentrate on work or career. Effort
there now could result in a promotion. Eat,
drink and be merry on Thanksgiving.
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Visit Fox's Famous Del
and Country Market
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Full variety in all departments
Plus our famous In-storeBaker
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Middletown & Hershe

101 South Union Street 731 Cherry
944-7486 533-644

Hours: Monday thru Saturday 7 a.m. to 9 p
Friday 7 a.m. to 10p.m.


